Figure 4.11
Settlement, Parkland and Recreation

Historic Landscape Character Areas
- Western Weald
- West Green Park
- Western Gault Band
- Western North Downs
- North Western Foot
- Dartford and Gravesend Conurbation
- Central Low Weald
- Wealden Horticultural Pocket
- Low Wealden Pocket
- Medway Basin
- Greensand Horticultural Belt
- Rochester / Chatham Hinterland
- Hoath Peninsula
- Southern High Weald
- The Malling Weald
- Central North Downs
- Northern Horticultural Belt
- Isle of Thanet
- Wittering Chalk
- Romney Marsh
- Eastern Coastal Belt
- Former Mean Forest
- Forest of Dean
- North Chalk Downs
- Eastern Clay-with-Fills North Downs
- Isle of Sheppey
- Stour Valley Parkland
- Eastern Coastal Belt
- Clay-with-Fills North Downs
- Weald-Romney Border Area
- Central Valley Area
- Urban Conurbation
- Central High Weald
- Wittering Coastal Belt

This page contains a detailed map illustrating various historic landscape character areas, including different geographical and environmental regions within the Wealden area. The map is labeled with specific names and codes, indicating different zones such as Wealden Horticultural Pocket, Low Wealden Pocket, and Central North Downs, among others. Each area is delineated with distinct color codes and symbols for easy identification.
Figure 4.12
Industry, Inland Communication and Military and Defence

Historic Landscape Character Areas
- Western Weald
- Western Greensand
- Western Gault Band
- Western North Downs
- North Western Foothills
- Dartford and Gravesend Conurbation
- Central Low Weald
- Wealden Horticultural Pocket
- Low Wealden Pocket
- Medway Basin
- Greensand Horticultural Belt
- Rochester / Chatham Hinterland
- Hoo Peninsula
- Southern High Weald
- The Meeting Weald
- Central North Downs
- Eastern Gold Weald
- Isle of Thanet
- Wantsum Channel
- Romney Marsh
- Eastern Coastal Belt
- Former linear Forest
- Forest of Dean
- North Chalk Downs
- Eastern Clay-with-Frits North Downs
- Isle of Sheppey
- Stour Valley Parklands
- Eastern Kent Coast and Marshland
- Clay-with-Frits North Downs
- Weald-Romney Border Area
- Central Valley Area
- Urban Conurbation
- Central High Weald
- Wantsum Coastal Belt

Historic Landscape Types